
 

NEW YORK RANGERS 2, CAROLINA HURRICANES 1 
 Postgame Notes – March 23, 2023 

Attendance: 18,792 (SRO) 
 

 

 

CAROLINA HURRICANES SCORING NOTES 
Per Time Goal Scorer Assists STR Score 
1 16:47 Sebastian Aho (31) Martin Necas (38) EV 1-0 CAR 
 
NEW YORK RANGERS SCORING NOTES 
Per Time Goal Scorer Assists STR Score 
2 10:33 Artemi Panarin (24) Mika Zibanejad (41), Vladimir Tarasenko (28) EV 1-1 
3 4:01 Adam Fox (11) Artemi Panarin (58), Mika Zibanejad (42) EV 2-1 NYR 
 
PLAYOFF BOUND 
As a result of the Panthers’ regulation loss against the Maple Leafs tonight, the Hurricanes have clinched a playoff berth 
for the fifth consecutive season (2018-23), marking the second-longest such streak in franchise history. Hartford made 
seven straight postseason appearances from 1985-92. Rod Brind’Amour is the only Whalers/Hurricanes head coach 
to take the team to the playoffs in three or more consecutive seasons, and he has now accomplished the feat in each of 
his five seasons in charge, with a postseason series victory in each of the previous four. Brind’Amour is just the third 
active coach to lead his team to the playoffs in each of his first five or more seasons behind the bench, joining Darryl 
Sutter (1993-02, eight times with CHI and SJS) and Todd McLellan (2009-14, six times with SJS). 
 
FLYING FISH 
Sebastian Aho opened the scoring tonight with his team-high 31st goal in 2022-23. He also scored his third hat trick of 
the season against the Flyers on Saturday, giving him four goals in his last three games (3/18-3/23). Aho has now scored 
35 game-opening goals in his NHL/Hurricanes career, one shy of tying Jeff Skinner (2010-18) for the sixth-most in 
franchise history. 
 
HEAT CZECH 
Martin Necas earned an assist tonight, and he has now tallied a team-high 18 points in his last 17 games (2/16-3/23: 
6g, 12a). He also paces the Hurricanes with 13 points through 12 contests in March (3/1-3/23: 4g, 9a), and he has found 
the scoresheet in four of his last five games (3/14-3/23: 2g, 3a). Necas has registered a team-leading 39 points (12g, 
27a) on home ice this season, including 36 points (11g, 25a) in 34 games at PNC Arena, and he is now just one point 
shy of becoming the fourth Hurricanes skater in the last 12 seasons (2011-23) to register at least 40 points on home ice 
in a single campaign (also Sebastian Aho, 2018-19 and 2021-22; Teuvo Teravainen, 2018-19). 
 
KILLING IN THE NAME 
Carolina held New York scoreless on a 5-on-3 power play lasting 1:49 during the first period tonight. The Hurricanes’ last 
successful 3-on-5 kill of at least 1:49 came on 10/13/16, when Carolina held WPG scoreless on a two-man advantage 
that also lasted 1:49. Since the NHL began tracking penalty kill time in 2009-10, the Hurricanes have only killed off two 
longer 5-on-3 power plays, accomplishing the feat against TBL on 11/1/11 (2:00) and LAK on 11/11/09 (1:50). There has 
also been just one longer 3-on-5 kill in 2022-23, as the Lightning held the Devils scoreless for 2:00 on 3/16. 
 
O CAPTAIN, MY CAPTAIN 
Jordan Staal played his 730th game with Carolina tonight, passing Glen Wesley (1997-08: 729 GP) for the second-most 
games played in team history (since relocation). Only his brother Eric (2003-16: 909 GP) has played more games in a 
Hurricanes sweater. 
 
MARTY PARTY 
Jordan Martinook skated in his 300th game with the Hurricanes tonight. He has registered 95 points (38g, 57a) in his 
Hurricanes career and was named an alternate captain on 9/29/19, after just one season with the team. Martinook has 
posted 29 points (11g, 18a) in 70 games in 2022-23, setting new career highs in assists and points. 
 
 
 
 



CHIT CHAT 
Jalen Chatfield played his 100th career NHL game tonight. After recording one assist in 18 games with the Canucks 
during his first NHL season in 2020-21, he has earned 16 points (6g, 10a) in 82 games with the Hurricanes. Chatfield 
has tallied 13 points (6g, 7a) in 66 games this season and leads the team with a +21 rating. 
 
SPECIAL TEAMS 
- Carolina went 0-for-3 on the power play tonight and is now 46-for-220 (20.9%) on the man-advantage in 2022-23. 

The Hurricanes were 3-for-3 on the penalty kill and are now 187-for-223 (83.9%) on the kill this season. 
- New York went 0-for-3 on the power play tonight and is now 50-for-220 (22.7%) on the man-advantage in 2022-23. 

The Rangers were 3-for-3 on the penalty kill and are now 163-for-202 (80.7%) on the kill this season. 
 
SHOTS BY PERIOD 

TEAMS 1st 2nd 3rd OT Total 

New York 3 8 5 - 16 

Carolina 13 12 5 - 30 
 


